Central Office (BSC 144)
- AVP & Dean of Students – Art Munin
- Associate Dean of Students – Jill Benson
- Associate Dean of Students – John Davenport
- Associate Dean of Students – Rick Lewis
- Associate Dean of Students – Rick Olshak
- Business Administrative Associate – Julie Shaffer
- Administrative Aide – Patti Munster

Student Activities & Involvement (BSC 106 & SIC)
- Coordinator – Michelle Whited
- Specialist – Zuri Thurman
- Specialist – Kate Piper
- Specialist - Julia Broskey
- Office Support Specialist – Tonya Meins
- GA – Amelia Miller
- GA – Nora Diaz
- GA – Amanda Gilpin

Leadership & Community Connections (BSC 206)
- Coordinator – Harriett Steinbach
- Specialist, Senior – Service – Annie Weaver
- Specialist – Leadership – Kyle Rindfleisch
- Office Support Specialist – Judi Khalilallah
- GA Service – Daniel Suda
- GA Service – Brett Heller
- GA Leadership – Skylar Guimond
- GA Leadership – Sean Creedon

Business Office (BSC)
- Business Mgr. – Melody Palm
- Account Tech III – Mary Weber
- Account Tech III – Alicia Hougas
- Account Tech III – Hayley Helpingstine
- Account Tech II – Erik Horna

Diversity Advocacy (SSB 387)
- DAOs, MASAI, MECCPAC, Multicultural programming
- Coordinator – Angela Davenport
- Specialist – Ashley Hicks
- Specialist – Danny Mathews
- Administrative Clerk – Wendy Keller
- GA – Brittnay Henson
- GA – Jessica Newman

Marketing (BSC 142)
- Coordinator – Megan Rolfs
- GA – Marie Huels

Commencement & Family Weekend Coordinator (BSC 142)
- Manager – Terri Haerr

Students’ Attorney (BSC 144)
- Attorney – Ed McKibbin

Student Conduct & Conflict Resolution (SSB 120)
- Social and Academic Conduct, Conflict Resolution
- Coordinator – Michael Zajac
- Specialist, Senior – Akilah Jones
- Specialist, Senior – Janice Blair
- Specialist, Senior – Justin Stern
- Alcohol & Other Drug Interventionist – Jamie Laurson
- Office Support Specialist – Diana Nelson
- GA – Aminah Woods
- GA – Alex Whitmore

Fraternity and Sorority Life (SSB 387)
- IFC, CPC, NPHC, MGC
- Coordinator – Alex Snowden
- Specialist, Senior – Alanna Hill
- GA – Ron Burse
- GA – Yesenia Garcia